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136/34.

20th June, 34.

Sir,

With rej?erence to your verbal enquiry import

ation of Live Stock via ；Ionte Video, I aru iLiiected to

infora you that importation may be permitted subject to the

provisions of the Live Seocy 'emulations (Consolidation) 1923

as amend.ed. by the xive Jtoc/i (AmenGEaent} Peculationss 19^1.

2. I am to say that, if possible, you .should arrange

for the rams to bs tn-anshippeu- at iionte Video direct to the

3.s. nLafonia'r i. e. , without landing them on shore or placing

the«n on lightei3<, If this is not possible then a> rangeiaen-

ts should be raade to tranship tho rains by mean。of specially

d.1 ^infected lighters.

1 am.

Sir,

7our obedient servant,

Acting Colonial Gecretaiy.

The :.ianu^er}
Falkland islands Uo, Ltd.

3‘P皿*,



REGISTERED 1902.

TELEGRAMS r，FLEeTWJNG PORTSTAN LEY v.a RADIO.

AGENTS FOR LLOYDS.

23rd June， 彳9 34 .

Sir,

IMPORTATION OF RAI.IS VIA 蓝ONTEVIDEO.

With reference to your letter No. 136/34 dated 20th

June, 1934 I thank you for the permission granted. I shall

endeavour to arrange direct transhipment at Montevideo as

v/as done in the case of the 1933 shipment.

I am,

Sir,

your obedient servant,

Manager•

The Honourable The Salanial Secretary,

Stanley.



MIN UTE.

2nd September,j9 37

To The Honourable Acting

Colonial Secretary,

Stanley.Stanley, Falkland Islands.

Submitted - A valuable pedigree bull is expected to arrive in the

Colony from England, by the "Lafonia” on the 9th inst・,and as landing

facilities at the Quarantine Station are not suitable.； the necessity of*

isolating the animal in a paddock in Stanley appears to have/irisen.

The paddock suggested is owned by The Falkland. Islands Company, at the

rear of the Manager!s residence#

Your approval is sought accordingly.

^rom Agricultural Adviser,

no.工・5/37・
(It is requested

that, in any refer
ence to this minute,
the above Number
and the date may
be quoted).

Agri .ura



No. MINUTE.

7th September, 19 37.

From The Colonial Secretary^ 

STANLEY.

Stanley, Falkland Islands.

To Th© ^^ricultural Mvisert

136/34.
(It is requested

that, in any refer
ence to this minute,
the above Number
and the date may
be quoted.)

With reference to your minute No・ 1.5/37 dated, the 2nd. of

September, 1937f I am diroctod. by the Acting Governor to inform

you that if you are satisfied, with this arrangeraent the animl

which is about to be imported, from England may be isolated, as

suggested by you#

2« I am to point out however that it must be remenbered

that this concession creates a precedent and if any ono else

imports animals, as defined in the def山nition of cattle,

presumably they also will be permitted, to put them in a private

paddock if landing facilities are not auituble at the ^arantine

Station.
* &

ACTING COLONIAL SECRETARY.
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N。. 136/34.
(It is requested

that, in any refer
ence to this minute,
the above Number
and the date may
be quoted).

MINUTE.

9th ....... ...19 37#

From fee Colonial Secretary, To A^icultural AavMe邛

STANIEY.

Stanley, Falkland Islands.

/ With reference to your minute No. 1.5/37 aated the 2nd. of

September, 19371 I am directed by the Acting Governor to inform you

that if after examining the animal 9 and. the Veterinary dootments 

which accompany it, you are satisfied, that the animal is healthy 

then it may be placed, in the paddock as mentioned, in youi^iainute

under reference# «

ACTING COLONIAL SECRETikRY.



No. MINUTE.

14th September, 19 37.

From........Agri.cul tura 1 Adviser TheTo llonourable Acting,

(It is requested
that, in any refer
ence to this minute.
the above Number
and the date may
be quoted.)

Stanley, Falkland Islands.

Colonial Secretary,

Stanley.

f)

Submitted — Further to your 136/34 of 7th and 9th instant, and

confirming our telephone conversation of 9th inst., I have to advise that

the bull was landed on the last mentioned date and. isolated in a 

paddock at the back of the Falkland Island Company1s store, where he 

v/ill be kept under observation.

He appeared to be in normal health, and the necessary certificates

which accompanied, him were in order.


